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(TANEYTOWN

Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Bower, of Hull-
over, spent the week’s end with Mr.
and Mrs. W. M. Brlrker and Mr. and

£ jMrs. W. A. Bower.L i Mr. and Mrs. George W. Chrtlsman, j
K| of Gettysburg, paid E. M. Dutterer

• tind wife a very brief call on Sunday i
K afternoon.

Dr. and Mrs. F. If. Holes spent the i
week’s end with Mr. Geo. K. Duttcra ‘
and daughters and called on other!

I friends.
I,! Miss Pauline Brining, of John's;
j!Hopkins Hospital, spent several days 'r j last week with her parents, Mr. and !

u • Mrs. Brenton Brining.
Miss Nellie Hess graduated as a

’ nurse last week at Franklin Square
” 1 Hospital. This Is the third young |

„ lady from Taneytown to graduate at
! Baltimore Hospitals ns nurses.

I On Decoration Day the Farmers'
Club of Statewood played the Taney !
town Base Ball team on the latter’s

, grounds. The score being 7, to II In!
, favor of Taneytown.

( Mr. and Mrs. John H. Shoemaker'
j and son. of Yonkers, N. Y„spent the

week's end with lh*lr sister. Mlfij
, i Bertha. Mrs. Shoemaker remained
jfor several weeks.

Mr. James A. Held and family, of;
. Hanover, spent the week’s end with,

friends here,

j Our former Townsmen, /'has. A !
, Elliot and family are again residents

ot this place. It Is rumored he intends
, going In business again.

The Decoration Day program was

e carried out as scheduled. The parade
, was led by Franklin Bowcrsox as:
j chief marshall, with Percy H. Shrl-
j ver and 1-cßoy Smith as aid The

s civil war veterans and Spanish
American Veterans In automobiles

'(and the town Council; the World
| War Veterans marched In uniform,

the P. O. 8. of A. marching In uni-
>forms, costumes and regalia, with the

J ischool children. The Woodsboru Band
furnished the music The different

, cemeteries were visited, after which
all marched to the Opera House when
the following program was rendered

, Music by Ihe band, singing. "Amen-
, ca’’. prayer by Hev Guy P. Broody.

reading Decoration Day by Hev. II A

I Quinn; the address by Prof. Wm 1
James Heaps, of Baltimore, who Is

j well knoikn. and a very much appre
dated speaker: singing. "The Slat j
.Spangled Banner.” music by the band,
the benediction by Hev G. Wllbm
Shipley. music by the band, which

i was the close of the program.
Miss Fanny Yiugllng. of Frizell-

. burg, spent severs) days the flrst or
. f tin* week with friend* here.

( Mr. I. C. Kelley and son. Irvin. Jr
of Hanover, spent Decoration day',

; here
Mr. Clot worthy Blrnie and sister.

Miss Elisa. Spent from Handily until
Tuesday with their parents. Mr and j
Mrs George H. Ulrnle

j Miss Amelin Annan left on Halur- '
I dsy for HtonitigUm. Conn,, where sin '

. will be Ihe guest of her cousin. Mrs ;
Lucy Morgan She will be Joined In
a few days by her sister. Miss Elisa-
beth.

Mrs. Andrew McKinney, of Geitys
, .burg. Is the gueel of her son. Mr. It

H McKinney

I Miss Grace Wilherow, of Washing
ton. It C, sprat the Week’s end Willi

p her parents, Mr. and Mrs J. W, With :
r erow.

( Miss Irene Fringsr. of Washington.
, and brother, Walter, spent the week*

end with their parents. Mr and Mrs !
, Calvin T. Frlnger and family.

Prof. (’. F. Handers and wife, of !
Gettysburg, spent Sunday with Mi

, and Mrs D. J (lesson. Prof. Banders
filled the pulpit In Ihu Lutheran
Church and Marled the drive for;

, , Gettysburg College.
The following spent Sunday ami

Monday with Mr and Mrs Edward
I Winter and wife Mr. George Fleaule

and son, of i*bllsdelphia; Mr Finagle.
. of Harrisburg: Mrs. Ktarner, of neat

I nlon Bridge, and her mother. Mrs,!
. McGulgan.

.Mrs, Mary Hlover and daughter. 1
Mrs Leah Koonu. entertained dur
Ing the week Hie following Mrs
Jacob Strawsburg and granddaugh
ter. Mildred, ot near Otter Dale; Mr

I and Mm John Alba ugh. of New Mid- j
, way; Mrs, George Fox. of Rocky I
, Ridge; Mrs. Samuel Overholtxer,

Mrs. Horace Gladcllff. of New Mid-
, way; Mrs. Della Sadler of Baltimore.

Mrs. Emmanuel Overholtaer and Mr,
, George OverholUer, of near Taney-

I town.
Mrs. Frank Crouse Is confined to

„ bed by Illness.
j Mrs, Jennie laimberl. of mar Wal

. nut Grove, sustained a stroke of pa

I ra lysis while at the home of Mr. and
i Mrs William Knox
, Mr. William Knox died at his home!

j on Middle street about midnight on
Monday from earner. In his 7l!lh year,

y Funeral services were held at the
homo on Thursday afternoon, with

,i Interment In the Lutheran cemetery
. He is survived by Ihe following in<

t wife, two brothers, George of Haltl-s ; more: Samuel Knox, of near Gettys-J
burg. and three sisters, Mrs. Rebecca''

.! Reaver, Mrs. Jos. Fink, and Mrs. Luke
f Bltzel of Taneytown.

n ; The family of the lute Mr. and Mrs j
ii Amos Hasehour exclusively, held is their annual reunion on May noth |

(this being the 19th reunloni at the
* home of the itev. Harry Hoover, ut,
t Kensington, Pa. The following at-
e tended: Dr. C. S. Basehoar. of Car-!
e lisle; C. A. Basehoar. of Gettysburg: |
d Charles H.. of Llttlestown; Mrs. D. I

W. Garner. Mrs, I). M. Mehrlng and 1
,v Mrs. C. M. Benner, of Taneytown. The

k party was taken to Kensington by Dr.
e! Basehoar.
o j Misses Grace and Blanche Arthur,
y| of York, are the gueats of Mr. and
it [Mrs. John Hockensmlth.

i Mr. and Mrs. Luther Hawk, of

KILLED IN AUTO WRECK
MRS. AMPRASIS’ INJURIES FATAL—CAKE

FROM 6BEECE IN JANUARY—RACK
WHEEL OF MACHINE STRIKES TRUCK
IN PASSING.

Mr*. Zoe Amprasis. aged about CO
years, the mother of Monsra. Tom and
Harry Amprasis, of thin city, font her
life in an automobile accident on
Tuesday) last. Charles Swlnderman.
Esq., Justice of the Peace, uctinKcoroner held an Inquest. The Jury
composed of Fred Jenkins, Walter
Coppersmith. George C. Morningstar.
Thomas J. Boylan, John Board. Levi
Dames. William Bowers, J. Carhorry
Boyle, C. Earl Thompson. A- It
Whitehurst, Harry Morningstar and
Clarence Bachman, met at the Court
House, on Tuesday night, when a
number of witnesses were examined
by State’s Attorney Brown.

The testimony showed that Kvan-
gelo Sutereou hired Walter Copper-
smith’s Dodge Sedan, and was driving
toward i.ittleatown. On the front scat
with him was Harry Amprasis. Mrs.
Zoe Amprasis, Mr, Sutereou’s wife
and her two small children were on
the rear seat.

Near Stonersvitle they overtook a
2 ton truck belonging to the H K.
Shrlver Company, driven by Amldee
Eckcr, with whom Henry Hennola,
of Baltimore, was riding. The speed
of the truck was between llfteen and
eighteen miles and of the automobile
between 20 and 25. In his mirror,
Kcker aaw the Dodge approaching
and pulled far to the right, his right
hand wheels being Off the concrete.
As the Dodge car overtook the truck.
Sotercon pulled far to the left his
left hand wheels leaving the concrete.
Within a apace of only a few yards
the Dodge curved back to the con
crcte and swung toward the truck.
The hub of the right hind wheel of
the Dodge and the hub of the left
front wheel of the truck came to-
gether. Ecker, whose right hand
wheels were still off the concrete,
fall the crash and quickly turned
sharply to the rlghl, ran off the road,
through the side drain, up an cm
bankment and Into the wheat field.
According to the testimony of Ollv-
or W. Koonu, who was lu a truck 200
yard* ahead of the wreck, and look-
ing back saw the collision, the Dodge
car turned ove twbv Kcker murk
to his wheel until he stopped bis
to his wheel until he stopped his truck
Hennets Jumped from the scat before
the car stopped and ran to Ihe Dodge
car. The car was badly wrecked, but
afterwards wp* brought to Westmins-
ter by Us power Mrs. Amprasis u-
tallied a fractured skull, and was
dead when Dr. Woodward, 'the first
physician to reach the scene of the
accident, arrived

Hotereou was cut about the head.
-Mra. Sotercmi and the children es-
caped with slight bruises

The Jury found that Mrs Amprasis
died from Injuries received In the an
•“mobile accident and exonerated
both Solcrcou and Eckcr.

Mrs. Amprasis came from Greece
to this country in January laid Her
sons arc well known business men of
this city, natives of (ireece. but now
American cltlsens.

Mrs, Zoe Amprasis body was takento the funeral establishment of V A
Sheerer Sr Son. She Is survived by
Thomas and Harry Amprasis of this
city, and two daughters and one son.
In Greece. Funeral services In charge
of the Grepk priest, Hev. lainjoudas
ot Baltimore, were hold at the resi-
dence of her son on John street,
Thursday morning ul* 10 o’clock and
Interment was made In the Westmin-
ster Cemetery. The pallbearers wore
George ft. Gchr, Denton Gchr. Wil-
liam lit*, William Smith. George
Mornlngstar and Edward Case. K. A
Sharrer Sc Son funeral directors.

McGINNIN HIDING
Ham Henry was elected chief of po-

v Dee at Cranlioryy, and says he will
have disorder at any coil. He says
he will notify Mrs Wotlle not to allow
gossip about the place. Ham also
threatened to hand-cuff the cuts when
they are ripe.

Win, Wit tie hud his yearly clean
up the first since he has been there,
and Harry Shaffer hauled II truck
loads of trash, even his grandfather’s
boot-jack.

Mr. Tom Fisher was shearing sheep
when he felt an awful pain and called
Dr. Miles Ixmg, who called for quick
action and Clderlzbd Tom and with
his old barlow knife, removed a bed
bug from each eye and Is O. K. today.
Ho says the Dr. said he had kiduey
eyes and caught him Just in time.

Tom Fisher Is helping Mr. Tom
Blizzard to pul a second story condi-
tion to the bungalow and will Invert
It Into a sun parlor, where all bis
friends will be ciderfled.

Andry Long's cow had cholera In-
fantum and Andry fed her a stick of
dynamite without saying a word to
Tom who pushed the button and when
the dust cleared away all he hud was
a hlg hole and two ears.

Mr. Isaac Long, who has many bees
had one to hive and said he would get
that bird. When the bees hit Ike he
went blind, and yelled, “tor God sake
come get me.” Re missed the path and
went through the garden fence.

Col. Jacobioug l<ong has made new
regulations in regard to the park
and says everybody will have to take
an air slack lime bath before they go
In bathing as be does not want any
fleas from Buzzard’s Roost to light
there.

. r /.
i.

] WESTERN HARVUNB COLLEGE

The attention of owe readers Is dl-
jreeled to the udvert§(un<-iit ot Wcsl-
lern Maryland College appearing In
this issue. This Institution, which Is

i located at Westminister, begins 'lts
llfty-flfth year Keptntnber JO. It has
made a record for no rough ness and
nfllrlency. not excelled by any In the

'stale. Its beautiful location In the
| highlands of Maryland, Its excellent
equipment In buildings and grounds,

j Its well-trained faculty. its up-to-date
courses of study and its charges kept
down to reasonable terms make it an
attractive plsce to gw an education.

The college offert eight courses
leading to the tfegreepf it A. Courses
may ho elected whirlf.prepiire for the
schools of law, medicine, theology
and engineering. A nrar year course
In Home Kconomlcs leading to the
degree of H A. la offgred In addition

| to the regular courses offered, there
are supplementary courses In music,

! expression, oratory and education.
| Completion of this last named course
secures n certificate of the State
Hoard of Kducallon. A regular unit
of the Reserve officer-- Training
t'nrps Is established at the college.

| the government supplying the I’rotes-
' sor of military ilege* and tactics
and uniforms and eqmpment

We commend this lletltullon to any
of our readers who njay be consider-
ing sending their sods or daughters
away to college. |

W'KRTMIXNTKB HIGH GRADE ITER

THENTV.SINE. ,

The Commencement season Is on.
Yesterday evening the Senior Class
hfdd Claas Night Kx*rclaea In the
ttpera House The principal critlelsm
to Ire offered Is that Ih* seating ca-
pacity was entirely tu| smell to csre
for the friend* of the -lass. follow-
ing the usual Claas Night program
the Class Play Mr Bob was pre-
sented (n a very pleasing manner

Tuesday Evening dune 7fh Com-
mencement exercise* Will be held in
the Armory. Or. A Norman Ward will
deliver the c"tnmenc*mcnt address.
The Members of t} graduating
class are:

Anna U Rue Ainiffd, I,oule Isa-
lel llsnkerl, KVa Gertrude Hrehm
Kthel I.ynn Itrown. fcstell* Mergsr
el K*il|, I ails Itutb {Fm rent. Mary
Alice darner, Irma jtirace lawyer.
Kdna Virginia l-elst*. Helen Kerr
Malhews, Minnie H#le Marquette,
Charlotte Uldwell M>4- Anna Rach-
el Quinn. Anna lUrrfruo Reinerkn.
Calhnslne Hell*-. Mliaaffert Mary
Catherine Shatter! Kathryn I-auraSnyder. Centra Grace Spencer, l*.
nora Kloretnc Spenr-cr. Ruth Recite
Ktarncr. Mlblred Pauline Ward, laj-
clnda Catherine Welgle. John Calvin
Hankert. Charles Robert Hr..an.
Ralph law Kurd, William Earn-
est I’rugh, Italian Currctas Reid, far
roll Alvin Royer and Clarence Oliver
Hultlvsn

Thuraday afternoon June 9, dram-
mar School exercise* will he held n,
the Armofy All boys and girls of the
county who have lompleted the
seventh grade will be given certifi-
cate* by the County Hoard of Edu-
cation. About 3AO will receive certi-
ficates. Prof W, J Holloway. Kb-
mentary school Hnpervisor of the
state, will deliver the address.

HMii.niHN Bowr.N*o\
On May *, si the home of Rev

James O. Wrlghtaon, at FrederickCRy, a very pretty marriage look
place, when Mr Willie K. lievilhiss
and Mr* Eurith Danner Hnweraox
were united In holy matrimony

The bride was attired to a brown
silk dress with hat and gloves to
match The groom was attired In a
black serge suit.

Those witnessing the marriage
were Mr and Mrs Roy Halle

After the marriage the bride and
groom took a very pleasant trip to
Washington, HufTulo. Niagara Falls
and other Northern cities. Canada
and Hiiltlmore.

On returning they will reside at
the groom's farm at Oak Orchard.

I REESE 1,0.Mi

A very beautiful wedding wn* *ol-
(gnfzed by Rev. John H. Oonso at the
Church of Hod parsonage when Mias
Eleanor Roaella Ione was married
to Mr. Harry Edward Reese Miss
lying and Mr. Reese are both oMVest-
mlnstar They were married at g p,
in. Halun'.-y evening, May 2hth Th*lr
many friends wish for them a tong
and happy married life.

II VINKS II litMl ART
On May 30. Nathan M. Haines nn k

llolioa Harnharf. both of near this
cite, were married at the residence oi
Eh cr Uriah Blxlor. West Main e.-l

HH.OOO MORE FOR ROARS.
I.atoral Hoads have caused the

County Commissioners to borrow |tx.-
000 to meet the expense. From re-

. ports this will place the indehtednesx
of the county over $200,00t1. The fol-
| lowing. In part, was taken from the
.minutes of the County Commission-

¦ era:
"On May 27 the County Commis-

sioners provided for the Issuance of
$48,000 of bonds of said county to he
known as lateral Hoad Honda to bo
dated June 1, 1921, end directed Pres-
ident Htansbury to seek proposals tor
said bonds. President Stgnsbury re-
ported that he had received an offer
for the whole Issue of eafd bonds at
$97.0155 from Mackubln, Goodrich *

Co., Haltlmore. The bid was accepted
hy the hoard.

i * t

MEMORIAL DAY HERE
i

SERVICES HELD IN ARMORY AFTER
PARADE ATHLETICS ON COLLEGE

' i !

GROUNDS-LARGE CROWD.

I
1 Decoration Day exercises bronghl :

.j to this city the largest crowd ever :
known for an affair of Its kind. The

i day’s program opened in the morn-1
i ing with a parade.

At 10 a. m. the line of parade form-
ied on the Park, headed by the Unlot; j
; Bridge hand and followed by the May
or and Common Council, Company !;
H. of the National Guard. Westmins-
ter; members of Burns i’pat. Grand f,

| Army ot the Republic; Carroll Post.’
No. 31. Airtertran l-eglon, and Molls-

’vllle Farm Post. No. 60, of the Veter- j,
sns of Foreign Wars; Westminster (

i Fire Department and Boy Hcontn
marched through this city to the Ar-

! mory. ,
The West End School scholars

'numbering about 200 marched at the h
head of the parade to the cemetery I,
where flowers and Bags were placid j
upon Ihe graves of the deceased.

! At the Armory H. P, Gonsuch pre- i
sided. Rev. A. Norman Word, prrl-' |
dent ot Western Maryland College, of- ,
fered Invocation. Captain Reynolds,
formerly chaplain of the One Hun-1
Ired and Fifteenth Infantry, made an
excellent address. In his address he
wrapped the Unions of this country :
and told of some of their nnharahle
work in Baltimore Clxy. He spoke rev
erently of (be dead In France. |
some of whom he burled In i
the Argunne. He reviewed the i
purposes tor which they fought. |
Insisting that It was for no |
-elfish end. The Memorial poem rear. |
by Mr. O. D Langrall, "The Wood j |
railed Rouge-Bouquet,” was very tin- i
prcaalve. taps sounding a faint ac-i
companimrnt In (he distance (

During the day repreHentattvca ul i
the Pathe Weekly were In the city (
and took moving pictures of the pa '
rade. decoration services In the cem-,,
ctery and athletic events Weatmlna
ter has given evidence of being able |
to support a Memorial celebration |
It should certainly he tried again with ,
far greater success. Chaplain Key. ,
nulda paid a line tribute to the com- |
muntty. He la right when he any* j
that one must seek for real pa trio (

: Ham. community spirit and genuine ,

.Americanism In the city or town ot /
the WesimtnsGir type (

Mrs, Harry M Kiuuney directed i
the choir ami Rev Kupley closed the |
exercises with benediction U

Possibly the largest croud that evet ,
congregated on the College Albletti |

; Field gathered there lb Ihr afternoon |
at 2 o'clock lo witness the number ot <
events that were scheduled ,

The t’nlon Bridge Bsnd gave ion r
cart, which was followed by potato i
contest, relay races, mite heat, sack r
race, tug-of-war, drilling, etc., ail/
during a driltllng rain ,

The base ball contest between W. j (
! M C. and Westminster A. C, waa call ,
ed off. ,

Marry Hobby officiated as the start- |
<T of the contests and Heave* While- /
hurst, ot Baltimore, announced th< ,
contests. Every event was Interesting;
and exciting The sack rare caused
lota of amusement Several fell and

|rolled around.
The winners of the contests were j

as fallows; t
HMI Yard Dash Kinsey. Drat; Kill-/

nil, second, Bender, third; Warner.
fourth, of W. M C. Tunc II seconds i

Three-lx-gged Race Frants and
Day. first; Macl-ea olid Rupp, second; i

• Darla and Galloway, third Time 17 i
second a. I

220-Yard Itaah Bender, flrst; Kin-
sey. second; Meyla. third. Time 26 i
seconds.

Potato Race Leeds Hililngaiea. j
Aral. Bratt, second; Kibroyer. third 1
Time 12 seconds. i

140-Yard Dash Baldwin. first. e
Kinsey, second: Karbari, third. Time
I minute. 5 seconds. /

j Hack Race* Robey, first; IS. Price
‘second; High, third. Time :;•* seconds.

One Mile Hun—Dawson, drat: Hur
ley, second: Richmond, third. Time 5
minutes. 4k seconds.

Tug of War —Co H. W M, C., won. ’
One Mila Relay Race nice, Frantz, .

Messier and Ornher. won.
* ¦ ,

Mrs, James H. Cassell. East Main i
street, will attend the commencement i
exercises of Boston Polytechnic Uni- i
varsity, at llislon. next week, where i
her son. Charles Cassell, will grndu-1
ale. t

j
York, spent Decoration day with’his 1

Imother, Mrs. Nelson Hawk. <
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Brendle bad the I

following guests Sunday: His par-!
ents, Mr. ami Mrs. Isaac Brendle. and

..daughters, laiutse and Myrtle, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Ernst and ul!
Hanover; Mr. and Mrs. JohßWeavar /
and daughters, Adaline. Gertrude and i

• son Paul. | j
! Miss Kva Crebbs, of Baltimore, i
;lcnt the week’s end with her molh-jj
er, Mra. Alice Crebbs. ji

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Frock, of Geitys- ;<

burg, spent Hunday with Mrs. Mary
‘ Hlleehue and daughters. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Obler and
daughter. Ethel, Clarence Hilterbric.k, ;

I I of Baltimore, and Mrs. Blrnie Baby-
’ lon spent Hunday in Thurmont.

Misses Emma Reaver. Vesta und
Gladys Zepp and Mr. and Mrs. K. M.

, Dutterer attended Memorial day ex-
I ercises at Thurmont on Saturday, und ;

called on Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Al-
! haugh,

A HKAI'TIFCL MAY HAY SCFME.
| 81. John's church grounds and cem-
etery were the chief attraction In

Westminster on Sunday afternoon
wheh fully a thousand people were
assembled to take part In the annual

; procession. There was nn approach
‘to the gorgeous In scene an the long
line rtf men. women end children
weuded Its way to the convent ter-
race led by tpe American flag. Man-
ners were fiyltg, the choirs were
singing, the guard of honor marched
with solemn tread, while immediately
In front of the silk and golden cano-
py under which was borne the Bless-
ed Sacrament, walked the little chil-

dren dressed In white and carrying

lilies in their hands, who had In the
morning received their llrst Holy

ICommunion.
Iter. Michael Mathis, an eloquent

speaker of the national capital, de-
livered the sermon. At the first Com-
munion Mass In the morning, Father
Mctlulgnn warned parents to guard ]
their children against the evil Infill-1
cnees of the lime In part he said:
¦Tz*t mothers observe this morning ;
the modesty with which the church
would clothe her children to preserve !
their Innocenxe and Jet them cob- |
(rest this scene of virtue anil lovell- 1
ness with the rude exposure to which
these little girls will lie subject to-
morrow If Christian mothers follow
the pagan customs of the day. I.et
fathers study the devout counten-:
ances of their boys which reveal their
disposition and resolve that they,
shall he preserved from the evil In-
fluence of reckless and lewd world.” |

It was announced on Hunday that
n Hpantsh priest. The Itev. Francis
Hons, who, spent several years In the

1 1'hfllpplnc Islands, will give a lec-
ture on Hunday evening at M o'clock
In Hi. John's Mall. Me will present
slereoptlcan views of hts extensive
Itavels and will describe the social,
Intellectual and religious conditions
which prevail among the various
peoplen Father Bona la anxious to i
have Americans know the Philippines
and will not make an admission
charge or take a collection.

MAKKMGF. I.K KM4FM.
Claude 1,. Hoffman and Treva K.

/iimhrum, both of Manchester.
Howard Edward Marpel. of Carroll-

ton and Old'# Kllen Slorp. of Pataps-
' co,

Melvin A. I.ippy snd Ruby A. Mum- 1
morl, both of Hanover, Pa

Ralph K IV Hull, of Cniontown.
and Belva A C. Graham. of Medford

Hairy Kdwsrd Hegse and Eleanor j
Bosella l-ons. (joth of Westminster. !

John If. Cooney and Kmma A fa-
nnies. both of Baltimore county. Mil.

bay© to oKtaM/.i:.
After being without a bund In this

city for a long while the ettixens here
and i 'immunity will gather at the
Firemen's Building at S o'clock Mon -;
day evening for the purpose to perfect
a musical organisation for this city. t
It Is the desire of the promotion that i
any person who can play a musical
instrument to attend.

TOMORROW 111 MM.F BAY.
IJo not forget to send the outgrown

and cast off children's < lot long to the
Sunday School room of the Methodist
Protestant Church tomorrow between
the hours of 10 a m and 8 p m.

This Collection is made hy the Amer- :
lean Red Cross for the naked destl- j
lute children of the war stricken

i counties of Europe.
Allkinds of garments imd shoes for

hoys and girls from Infants sixes up j
arc needed

The only requirements are that they
!><¦ clean and not so badly worn that
they would he of no service.

Examinations for teachers for sec- j
ond anil fhlrd grade certificates are!
being held by Prof Cngcr l the
Westminster High School today.

The members nf Ilia hoard of hosllh
for Carroll county mot In this city

i Wednesday and were entertained at
dinner at the Westminster Hotel by
Dr. 1.. K Woodward.

A delegation of ladles and gentle- |
men from New Windsor district cam*

before the . county commissioners
Tuesday and asked to have an amount |
of money placed in the school bud-:
get fur a school building in New
Windsor.

The Knights of Pythias are ileslr- i
ous to have every member present at :

i Its next meeting June 7. when ar- !
rn ngemejitx will he made for the or-
der's memorial services on June 12.
Appetizing refreshments will he serv-
ed

In the Centenary Methodist Bpls-1
copal church, Westminster. Thurs- j
day afternoon, June nth. at 2 o'clock. 4
there will he a very Important meet-
ing of the W. C. T. IT. at which every j
member of that organization In Car-
roll county Is urged to be present.

During the Decoration holiday Mr. I
and Mrs. Wilbur L. Koontz. of Silver j
Run, entertained Mr. and Mrs. Marcy :
H. liarbur, of lamcaster. Pa.; Mrs..
Lewis A. Koontz, Mr. and Mrs. Ar-1
thur I). Keefer. Mr ami Mr*. Ernest i
K. Franklin. Misses Mary and Eva
Franklin, of near Winfield.

•St. John's 11-elster's) Lutheran Mis-
sionary Society will hold an Ice cream
and strawberry social at the home of
Mr. John Reaver, June If the
weather Is unfavorable It will be held
jtho first fair evening. Everyone Is In-!
vlted to attend.

The fourth annual commencement
lof the colored schools of Carroll
county will be hjild In Union street
Methodist Episcopal Church, this city,
tonight, at H p. m. There are six grad-
uates. The program of exercises con-
sist of 17 numbers.

i J

BLUE RIDGE COLLEGE
COMMENCEMENT

P ¦ ___

•OR. MURPHY PREACHES BACCALAUREATEs . .

SERMON—LARGE CLASS GRADUATE-
I BECKER MEMORIAL HALL DEDICATED.
e'
I

* i The commencement exercises of
Ulue Ridge College were handicap- j

* pod this year liecause of an nnfortu-
-111 nato case of sickness which developed

* In the dormitories last week. The
r student body was placed under quar-

* anttne hy the .State Department of
’ Health. This quarantine was lifted

1 Sunday afternoon, and the exerciae-
- of Hunday evening whs held.

At fi o'clock the Y. W. * V. M C. A.
held n vesper service on the campus.!

‘ The program conalsted of readings,

‘; ttluslcal selections and talks hy th-
•'students. Following this program the
i Baccalaureate sermon was preach'd

- in the Auditorium hy Acting President
Ross I). Morphy, This service whs

1 very well attended considering that
the quarantine had iust been lifted

' and many people were misinformedi
concerning the conditions un-10l

1 which the order of the .State D-p-r.-
ment had been Issued. Professor Mur-
phy chose his text from the R si

. chapter of the Hook of JoSbti.i, *¦ IJ.
1 Strong Anil of u Good Coe rag-
Around these wortls he gathered

*

much wise counsel and encourage
meat far the graduates who were go-

i log out of the institution to meet the,
- actual problems of Chrlstiaa citizen-

ship lu the era ot reconstruction
wht< h America Is facing.

i Monday was given over tef the grad-
- 'Hating classes and the oratorical con

i lest. The College Seniors, the largest
claas which the college has yet had
the honor of graduating, gave their
clnaa day program In the morning

The program consisted of an oration
original sketches hy various members,
of the i Uss. and the claas poem and
song which characterise all go-id
days Th# graduate# then led the au-
dience out to the corner of the audl-i

. 'torlum where the Ivy was planted as
Ibis class's memorial to thWr Alms
Mater Ths exercises were com hided

, by singing Amur'. Ktcryom- mined
in singing this, the school song and 1
they made tl ring as they always do.

In the afternoon the sub-college
graduates gave their program. The
graduates portrayed themselves 'Past.‘
Present and Fulura." Marked origi-
nality was shown in th* historical
part of the performance The ahnual
oratorical contest was held in the

i evening There wet# six contestants
this year. The decision of the judges
swarded the flrst prize to Jennie
Beer, the second to Paul Stuck, and
jlh third to Homer Guyton All thei-
speakers have developed ability In the
forensic art

One of the most Interesting even!*
of the commencement week was the !
dedication of the new Hoys' Oormt
tory. Heiker Memorial Hall The Ded
Icatory service was held Tuesday
morning The speaker was Dr. John
A Garber, of Washington, D. C„ n '
warm friend of the college in all of
her activities In a stirring and sihol-

'arly address he outlined the princi-
ples upon which this building had
been erected and .upon wblrh the
general cauas of Christian Kduca'ton
rests, and predicted the benefit which-
will in < rue to church and slate Ik-

i cause of the unselfish sacrifice anil
devotion of those who have made
this budding possible. Heckur Mem-
orial Mall was erected to the memory i

? | of Peter Decker, who led a party of
memliers of the Church of the Hretb
ei n from Gei many to America In 17II*.

- lie was a pioneer In this church '
which so early stood for the high -

ideals of education The building whs

¦ begun in 1919, the two hundredth nn-
- niveraary of nls landing In tills conn- •

try. and so taken his name. It is a 1
modern and snht-tanllsl building ot
which the college slid community can
well ha proud.

The Alumni business meeting and
| banquet took place on Tuesday after-
noon These occasions afford an ex-
cellent opportunity for old students

, tu renew their friendships and visit

, jtheir Alma Muter.

I The operetta, "The Hus h's Bride,”
, was rendered Tuesday evening. This

mnatcal program was given In April
but there were so many calls tor a

. second performance that It was re-
, pealed. The kind interest whlvh the

patrons of the school take In this an-
nual demonstrates the success
of the Music impertinent.

The commencement was held Wed-
nesday morning In the college Audi-

, torlum. The speaker on this occasion
was Dr. I'. C. Ellis, Vice Preaidant of
Juniata College, Huntingdon, Pa. Dr. -

Ellis is a lecturer of wide experience
and unusual ability, and It was indeed
fortunate that he could he secured to

, deliver the annual conmu-ncemeisi

address.

A GOOD REJECTION
Mr. F. Neale I’nrke, of the law,

> firm of Bond & Parke, and one of the
leading lawyers of the state of Mary-
land. has been selected by Governor

. Ritchie to serve on a commission to
f aid In preparing plans for the reor-

B animation of the State Government.
-.'We believe that Gov. Ritchie could

. have made no better than Mr.
r Parke, as his views are of the most
-1 conservative nature and always for

r the heat Interest.

I The public schools of Carroll coun-
-1 ty closed today for the summer. The

fall term will open In September.

.1 I
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WINNERS OF SCHOOL
EVENTS

CONTESTANTS WILL 60 TO HOMEWOOD
FOR STATE MEET JUNE 18? ¦ ' ~ jSB

Following Is the official list of win-
ners In the field and track champion-
ship of Public Schools for Carroll
County held In this city on May 21f; '¦¦¦>

William Schwinn, Westminster, 60
yards,

William Schwinn. Westminster,
KHJ,

Donald M. Seitz, Westminster, DU.
Ralph W. Baumgardner, Tancytown

CIO relay.
Robert Baumgardner, Taneytown.

110 relay.
Joshua KooU. Taneytown. 140 re-

; lay.
Chf'lnn /,epp. Taneytown, 410 relay.
Roy Corbin, Westminster, 60 yards.
Hoy Corbin, Westminster, EBJ.
K. Austin Stoffcr, Munehester, RB.
Boon Butler, Mt. Airy, 110 relay.
Charles Hahn. Mt Airy, 440 relay.
Oliver Henley, Ml. Airy, 440 relay,
Howard Spurrier, Mt, Airy, 440 re-

,'ey- ' I
Norville Shocmuker. Taneytown, 70

yards.
Bonis Klatcr. Finkshurg, RB.J.
Morris H, Fox, Detour. 88. v ,
Lulls Plater, Finkshurg, 660 relay.
Arnold Klohr, Westminster, 660 r*4 S

, lay.
C. Kemp Hoff, Westminster, 660 re-'

lay,
Thomas A. Martin. Pstspsco, 660

relay.
William B. Hahn, Westminster, HO

yards.
Joshua A, Dltmaii, Westminster.

22# yards.
William O. Dcvllhiss, Westminster.

IHHO relay.
William B. Hahn. Westminster, -

RHJ
Joshua A Hitman, Westminster, HH.
Arthur R. Hull, Westminster, BHO *

relay,
Nevln O. lawyer, Westminster, BHO

relay.
deary B. Sfnneslfcr. Westminster.

SSO relay.
Maurice Knxlar. Westminster, 100

yards
T Ray Gaither. Union Bridge, 410

yards.
J Hume Crawford, Westminster,

i HSO yards. - r
Carroll Royer, West minster, RBJ. J
John Banker!. Westminster. Rip '
Lewis Hitman. Westminster. 128.
John C. Rankert, Westminster, Mile

relay.
sterling Caples, Finkshurg, Mile re-

lay.
Campbell Ireland, Finkshurg, Mile

relay
Carroll Royer, Westminster, Mile

relay.
,

Boys’ IliidirehalL
Ryle F Benson, Westminster. I
Kenneth Caple. Finkshurg, %
Roy Corbin. Westminster. \
(ieorge Fisher. Westminster. Tk
Norman Helwtg, Westminster. n
Kilward Mancha. Westminster. T

William Schwinn. Westminster *¦

Curvin Seitz, Westminster.
Donald Seitz, Westminster.
Edward Shrlver.

Girls’ Tolleyball.
Larue Barnhart, Westminster.
Riithanna Currens. Westminster. 1
Rulh I,uken*. Westminster.
Margaret Myerty, Westminster.
Mary Rife. Westminster.
Sadie Rosens took. Westminster.
Miriam Schaffer, Silver Bun.
Kllzahelh Hlarner, Westminster.
The Hoard of Education will fur-

nish m bus on the morning of June
loth for the purpose of carrying the

'contestants to the State Meet at
1 1mile wish! Bus will leave Westmins-
ter at 7.30. All persons who wish to
lake this has should he at Westmlne- &

ler high school at that time. The
above will give you the necessary In-
formation.

m

MT. AIKY HIGH M 11001, GKARI’I.
TIO*

Fifteen students of the Mount Airy
High School will graduate at the an-

nual commencement exercises on
Monday evening. Juno 6, The fifteen

in graduate are: Rufus Addison Day,
Emily Catherine Watkins. Belva Vir-
ginia Hahn, Ruth Clementine Davis,
Beriha Eleanor Trayer. Hattie Quynn
Itlmbey, Ethel Lucille Murray, Ever-
ett Stanley Cromwell, Flora Elisabeth
Watkins, Jessie May Mercer, Halllo
.Magdallne Watkins. Mary Agneh

Isaac. Eleanor Elizabeth Unthlcum.
Dwight Talmago Walker, Virginia
Beatrice Lindsay.

4 Thu commencement program, which
opened yesterday, was given as fol-

|tows:
Literary night, Calvary M. B, church,

last night, at 8.15 p. m.;-class night.
Masonic Hall, Friday, June 3, 8.15 p.
m . alumni entertainment and recep-
tion, baccalaureate sermon, Southern
Methodist uhurch. Rev. F. R. Isa or. Jr.
Sunday, June 5. 11 a. ra,; commence-
ment egerclses. Calvary M. B. church,
address. Mr. Chalmers W. Wmlck.
Monday, June . H.16 p. in.; principal's
reception to graduates at principal’s
home, Juno C, 10 p. m.

—i

COMKIBI'TIOSS STILL IMPAIR.
I The Westminster Fire Department
has 11800 still unpaid on pledged
contributions for the La France Fire

i Truck. The Company would like to
have all the above amounts paid In
to Mr. James Pearre Wants, at the
Cnlon National Bank, in the next
16 days as the fire truck has been ac-

cepted and payment on same Is to he
made about June 10, ¦ M

i .


